
Online Application and Renewal 
Walkthrough

 Applying for your medical cannabidiol registration card 
online may result in faster approval, and more efficient 
communication.

 The following slides show the steps to apply online at: 
https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Patient-Registration.

https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Patient-Registration


Step 1: Download and print the Health Care 
Practitioner Certification Form, and bring it with 
you to your certifying provider

 Patient brings the signed Health Care Practitioner Certification Form with 
them following the visit



Step 2:  Image upload and payment preparation

Before you apply online, please prepare the following documents 
for upload:

1. The Health Care Practitioner Certification Form- this can be scanned as one page or 
photo/scan of each of the three pages

2. Your photo ID (Iowa driver's license or non-operator state ID) - this can be a scan or photo 
of the front only

3. Proof for reduced fee (if applicable)- this can be a scan of your actual card or award letter
4. Be prepared with payment info using debit, credit or e-check

Note: There are known issues with Internet Explorer as a browser, we recommend 
chrome, safari, firefox or edge as your browser

After completing these steps you are ready to start your application!



Step 3:  Go to https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Patient-
Registration and click “Online Patient Registration”  

https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Patient-Registration


Step 4:  Fill out the online Adult Patient Application



Step 5:  Upload the required documents

Uploads are attached to the same page as the Adult Patient Application

Photo ID is a copy of your 
Iowa Driver’s License or 

state issued Non-
operator’s card



Step 6: 
Once you click submit, an attestation statement will 
appear. Enter the same email you put for your 
contact information, and check the box to complete 
the electronic signature.



Step 7:  Provide Payment



Step 8: Receive an email stating you are either 
approved and issued, or pending information

If Approved, the patient will receive an email containing a valid temporary 
card they can use to purchase products at the dispensaries immediately. The 
hard copy cards will be sent in the mail.

If Pending Information, the patient will receive an email stating which items 
are missing, and will need to provide IDPH with any required missing items to 
complete the approval process.



Applying online as a caregiver is the same process 
as the Adult Patient except you will apply online at 
https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Caregiver-Registration

https://idph.iowa.gov/omc/Caregiver-Registration

